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Level of Public Participation in Thailand

1977
Village Health Volunteer initiated

1978
Alma Ata Declaration

PHC

1986
Ottawa Charter on Health Promotion

1995
Patient living with HIV group

1998
2001
Health Promotion Funding Mechanism

2002
UHC achieved

2003
Stop-drinking alcohol network

2007
National Heath Commission (Participatory Governance)

2008
National Heath Assembly

2012
UNGA Res UHC

2013
WHO Framework on Engagement with Non-State Actors

2016
Helsinki Statement on Health in All Policies
Level of Administration

Nation

Province

Community

Tools/Processes for Public Participation

National Health Assembly
National Health Charter

Provincial Health Assembly

Community Health Charter

UHC Interventions: Health service, Promotion, Prevention, Rehabilitation, Palliative care, PHC
Long-term Care

UHC Interventions

- Agreement on principle of long term care for the dependent elderly which use a community care approach
  → Strategy
- A mechanism to develop the long-term care system by local government
- Quality and registration of nursing home, care manager, care giver
- Human resource for health of the elderly
  - Broaden an issue to the elderly at the provincial level and community level
    - Local fund for the elderly which villagers also contribute
    - Home visit to the dependent elderly
    - Elderly school and elderly club to be developed
    - Organic farming and market in a community
Liver Fluke and Bile Duct Cancer

Level of Administration & Tools/Processes

- NHA 7 (2014)
- Provincial Health Assembly
- Community Health Charter

UHC Interventions

- 10-year Strategic Plan for Disease Eradication
- Coordination among Ministries and Organizations
- Develop networks of service units responsible for diagnosis, screening, and treatment. Data sharing
- Education: context based curriculum
- Public awareness (via a village loud speaker at a community)
- Verbal Screening by Health Volunteers

Provincial Health Assembly
Challenges

1. Linkage between administrative levels of public participation (National Health Assembly ↔ Provincial Health Assembly or Provincial Health Assembly ↔ Community Health Charter)
2. Representativeness of constituency
3. Generation gap – Digital era
Please click on to [https://en.nationalhealth.or.th](https://en.nationalhealth.or.th) for more information.